
SUXDAY QREGOXIAy, rrrFRANCE Mil ITS UNDERGROUND STREAM GOLONELWOULD NOT

OWN AMBITION DRAINS SUNKEN LAKE
GH1NAFY AMERICA

L. H. Boguslaski, Oregon City, Taps Vein, Connects With Submerged Tract
and of Water Lowered After Engineers Abandon Attempt.

Nation Discounts Future Need Opponents of Students' Mil-

itary
by Thorough' Organization Camps Declared In

of All Industries. 'hi' Way to Breed Poltroons.

LABOR UNDER ARMY RULE HUMANITY SLOGAN DECRIED

Skilled Workmen Returned From Advocates of Thcorj'r Roosevelt Ie--.
Battle Front but Do Not Cease clares, Forget That Nation That

to Be Soldiers "Every Without Power Can Do
Frenchman Is Fighting." Nothing for Mankind.

PARIS, July (Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.) The Frenchhave as yet employed no foreign-mad- e
munitions, and their artillery, which is
the strongest and most effective arm of
ineir army, has been able to depend
wholly upon France for its projectiles.
The possibility that the occasion might
one day call for even more extraordinary quantities of shells than are
fiuired now, and especially the muni
tions agitation in England, have led
the French to foresee and discount any
sudden need which might arise by theappointment of an Under Secretary of
4tate for War, whose duty should be to
give particular attention to the pro
duction of munitions for the Frencharmy and navy.

Already M. Thomas, the incumbent
of this post, has organized the service ofmilitary production in three general
divisions: technical service, an in
dustrial service and labor service. At
the head of each he has placed com
retent men familiar with the work be
fore them.

The industrial service is in charge
of self-mad- e man who began life

workman and rose to be one of thebiggest manufacturers in France. He
knows both ends of production, and
is, therefore, he who has charge of
making the utmost of the industrial
resources in factories, machinery and
tools of the French republic in its one
present business of the hour war.

Thousands of offers from factory
wners to put all part of their shops

at the disposal of the government are
already in the hands of M. Thomas,
The industrial service expected to
work out system by which these may
all be used for that kind of work for
which they are best suited. Later, is
planned that every factory in France
shall be called upon to furnish thegovernment with detailed report of
the sort of machinery installed in each
and the kinds of work each can do.
The government will then take posses-
sion of such shops requires and

happen to be most favorably situ-
ated for munitions work.

Labor Service Complicated.
The labor service of the War "De-

partment presents the most complica-
tions and is by far the most important
in France. At the outbreak of the
war every able-bodi- ed man in France
was mobilized: the factories, therefore.
were forced eithr to shut down ton
supply the places of skilled workmen
with such material happened to be
at hand men who had been Judged
physically unfit for military service,
women or boys. The result was. nat-
urally, an immense decrease in produc-
tion and rise in the cost of manufac-
turing due to the use of awkward, un-
trained factory hands.

As the war settled into the siege of
Oermany, became evident that the
lack of skilled workmen in the fac-
tories handicapped not so much private
enterprise the work the government
itself must depend on for success in
the war. The Dalbiez law was, there-
fore, passed, permitting the govern-
ment to take from the ranks wherever
found such skilled laborers might
be required in factories operating on
military materials and return them to
their forges and benches, still sol-
diers upon active military service and
under military discipline.

Men Under Military Discipline.
At the head of the labor service thus

created M. Thomas has placed mili-
tary commanding officer, who will
command his men in the workshop pre-
cisely he has been used to command
them in the field.

As the staff of the officer in com-
mand of the labor service, convalescent
officers of junior grades officers
who have been incapacitated from fur-
ther field service by the loss of limbs
or other permanent injuries will be
detailed for this special and most valu-
able service.

"In this way," said M. Thomas to an
editor of Le Matin, "there will be no
more delay. In going from the front
to the factories the workmen do not
cease to be soldiers. They -- change
corps, that's all. We want everybody
in the country to understand that
there are not two kinds of employ-
ment for Frenchmen these days. Every
Frenchman fighting."

PRISON FEE IS ELIMINATED

Box at Gate Will Hold Contribu-
tions for Cony-lets- ' Fund.

SALEM, Or., July 24. (Special.)
The State Board of Control today gave
Harry P. Minto, Superintendent of the
State Penitentiary, permission to place

subscription box at the main en-
trance of the prison. Mr. Minto had
been charging visitors an admission
fee of 25 cents to keep away persons
who visited the penitentiary through
idle curiosity, the money going to the
convicts' amusement fund. Objection
to this was raised by the Board andthe plan was abolished. Visitors, un-
der the present system, may contributeto the amusement fund if they desire,
but not compulsory, as before.

In defense of his former plan, Mr.
Minto said was in operation in nu-
merous prisons throughout the coun-try.

FIRST BRIDGE STEEL HERE

Work on Interstate Bridge Is Pro-
gressing Steadily.- -

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 24. (Spe-
cial.) The first carload of steel for
the Columbia River Interstate bridge

in Vancouver yesterday and
was unloaded today. It will be

on docks built for the pur-
pose.

The piling for the first p.ier on theWashington side almost all driven,
the wooden caisson having. been1 sunk.

The making of the fill between Co-
lumbia and Oregon Sloughs is- - being
carried forward with rapidity, while
the construction of several piers
the bank of the river on Hayden is-
land being rushed. The first pier
has been completed.

Portland Woman Is Beneficiary.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, July 24. Elizabeth S. Moon, of
J'ortiand. one the benenciaries
in the will of her mother, Mrs. Nancy E.
Irwin, who died recently in this city.

he also is named executrix.- -

p VITE rpRTLAM). JULY 25, 1915.
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ii.wCITY, Or., July 24.
OREGON If you .want to drain a

dig a hole about four by sixfeet near the shore of the lake; direct
the water to the hole through a trench
and let the water run into the hole.

luemoa is userui lr one is con-
fronted by the fact that the lake is
surrounded by small hills and all the
streams and rivers are 10 or 12 feethigher than the surface of the lake.

This plan, strange as it may seem.
has worked. L. H. Bosruslaski has in
vented the system, tried it out, andAlbright Lake, the mecca for all Ore-
gon City skaters, has dwindled to abig puddle covering but an acre or twoinstead of 12.

Moreover, Mr. Boguslaski ss thatas soon as the haying season, is overhe will take the rest of the water outof the lake. .Another hole he knowsJust where to put it and the bed ofAlbright Lake will be ready to yieldhay, corn and potatoes next year. Po-tatoes and oats now growing on theland that was once partially underwater are equal to those raised onneighboring farms.
The surface of Albrierht T.w i ifeet lower than the Willamette Itivoraccording to Mr. Boguslaski, and nowthe water is six feet below its usualstage this time of the year. Never, aslong as this section of the country hasbeen farmed, has the lake been lnwas at present, Mr. Boguslaski explains.The explanation is simple. The lakerests on a layer of hardpan. while un-derneath there is a vein of runningwater. Mr. Boguslaski discovered thisfact when digging a well near the lakeand the water was running sufficiently

."e level up. Me then dug ahole three feet square near the edgeof the lake and extended a trench tothe water. The water ra. into the holesteadily and Mr. Boguslaski, encour-aged and aided by his father-in-la- w

Gus Englebrecht, began to dig a large'
hole at another place.

mis second hole is 21 feet deep andfour by six feet at th tonly atfer a great amount of unrb .

it was necessary to bale out water asthe shaft was lowered.
Mr. Boguslaski and ...i. i, . unit i - inu, m auring their nr t(m I

ALASKA TOWN BOOMING

ANCHORAGE, OFF MAP no DAYS
AGO, HAS 2500 POPULATION.

Government Sale of Town Lota at Ter
minus of Railway Reported to

Be Complete Success.

WASHINGTON. July 24. A real e- -
tateboom has developed at Anchorage,
the southwestern terminus of the Gov
ernment railroad now being constructed
in Alaska. Ninety days ago, the townwas not on the map and was the hab-itat of only half a score of ninn....On June 1 it' had a population of 2500enterprising and progressive peopleand was growing by leaps and bounds.Business in all branches was repre-
sented.

The greatest part of the location tAnchorage was public land, and it wasdecided by Secretary Lane to riiennao
of the lots, into which it had been laidon, at puonc sale. The lots generallyare 60 feet by 140 feet, streets andparkings and playgrounds being nro-vide- d.

The sale took place Julv island. r.cording to the following telegram re-
ceived by Secretary Lane from Chair-man Edes, of the Alaskan EngineeringCommission, dated at Seward, Alaska,July 16, was a notable success:

Just returned from Anchoraore. Salo
in every way a success and everyone
satisfied. About 450 lots sold for

It is estimated that an average of$300 a lot, or about $1600
was realized from the sale.

GRESHAM PAVING SOUGHT

PCounty Commissioners Favor Work
on. Road, but Pnnds Are Lacking.

. CRESHAM, Or,..' July 24.l(Speclal.)
A petition to pave Main street fromthe center of Powell street to "Fourthstreet and probably further will be cir-culated here. It is planned to have thecounty pave Main street as a county

road from Powell street to the Sandy
road through Fairview. When the 18feet is being laid in the center of thestreet the city expects, to pave fromthe edge to the curb line.

The County (Commissioners favor theplan, but there is no money in the roadfund to do the work. It is thought,however, that a capitalist can be in-
terested who will lend the money, with-out interest, with the county road fundnext year as security. Road masterYeon estimates the cost of the work at$60,000.

Gresham Fills Powell Gak-h- .

GRESHAM. Or.. July 24. (Special.)- -
The big; fill in the Powell-stre- et gulch

A

... 4 i x I

(1) Hole Um.4 Fret Into Which 12-A- -re

Lake Waa Drained. 2 Patatora
Uronliic on I .an ft That Orirc Wai In
Albriaht Lake. 43) L. ti. Uosanlaakl,
the Man W ho Did It.

for a year, encouraged by seeing thelake grow shallower and its shores re-
cede. When planting time came lastSpring several acres of crops were
planted, including potatoes, and The
land has proved productive. -

Albright Lake is on land along thenorthern boundary line Sf the city andis the property of Mr. Englebrecht. adairyman, who told hia son-in-la- w thatif he would drain the lake he could
have the use of the land as long as
he wished. The proposition was made
half in Jest, as engineers had aban-
doned the attempt to drain a lake low-
er than the river and surrounded by
hills. The son-in-la- without train-ing in engineering, started work andin a short time had lowered the level
of the water.

Mr. Boguslaski is a young man,strong and practical. Moreover, he ismodest and this morning, when askedconcerning his successful engineeringfeat, tried to belittle his accomplish-
ment. He says fie will not hold his
father-in-la- w to carry out bis part ofthe agreement. "I am living here withMr. Englebrecht and only working forhim," he said.

has been completed and the gulch now
is only a memory. Piling was drivenon the south side of the street and dirtemptied in until the road was filledto almost the level of the curb, thena good thick coat of gravel was put
on. Those who worked on the fill es-
timate the cost at $2000 for the workand. lumber used in making the retain-ing wall. The dirt and gravel costnothing, as they came from the countypit north of town. , .

MORMONS CELEBRATE DAY

Sect Honors Salt Lake Settlement in
Services at La Grande.

LA GRANDE, Or.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Mormonism in this valley today
honored the coming of Mormon imm-
igrants to the Salt Lake Valley 68 years
ago with elaborate ceremony in the
city park. The morning was given over
to patriotic speaking and music, and a
historical review of the early Mormon
history by various pioneers among the
2500 Mormons in this valley.

In the afternoon Sunday school chil-
dren participated in a pageant symbol-izing the coming of the Mormons, andthis was followed by an afternoon ofsports. About 300 adults were on thegrounds all day, having representa-
tives present from the UnTon County
district, which embraces all points Inthe county and parts of Baker County.

EARLY SETTLER IS CALLED

Thomas D. Cundifr Passes at La-

fayette, Agd 86.

Thomas D. Cundlff succumbed to a
sudden attack of heart disease at his
home in Lafayette, Or., at 10 o'clock
Friday morning. Mr. Cundlff was born
in Virginia in 1829, and the early part
of his life was spent in Illinois. Early
in 1872 he moved to Albany, Or., where
he resided until 18SS, wnen he went to
Lebanon. In 1903 he moved to Lafay-
ette, where he had eince made his home.

Mr. Cundiff leaves a widow and two
sons, one of whom is Charles A.
Cundiff. a musician, of Portland. Or.
Mr. Cundiff had a large number offriends in almost all parts of Oregon,
many of whom were pioneers of 'thestate.

Toledo Faces Deficit January 1. j
. CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) With the loss of saloon licensesJanuary 1 the Toledo Council faces ashortage for next year's expenses., The
estimated expense for the coming year
is $1500, while the recepts are only
$140. The usual 10-m- ill levy will be
made, but a special election to authorizean additional 10-m- ill levy is being
considered. The establishment of apolltax is another source of revenue
that is being considered.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Vitrollc denunciation of the men
behind the Collegiate

Leabue, members of which,
he said, preached a doctrine of cow-
ardice and "emasculated morality" and
were "unfit citizens and a discredit
and a disgrace to the Nation and to
the educational institutions they rep-
resent," was the feature of an ad-
dress by Theodore Roosevelt today at
the Presidio to the men attending the
War Department student instruction
camp and coliilers and officers sta-
tioned at the post.

"I find on this letter," said Colonel
Roosevelt, waving the league's protest
against student camps, "the signatures
of eight men, presumably Americans,
and one Chinaman and this is right
and proper, for It Is an appropriate
thing for the eight who are trying to
Chinafy the United States to associate
themselves with a Chinaman in this
effort.

"PoltroonUm" la Taught. '

.. "It is merely another of these peace-at-any-prt- cs

efforts efforts that prove
that if the pacifists are not all pol-
troons they teach 'poltroonlsm,' and if
they had their own way would breed a
nation of poltroons.

"The motto of this Collegiate League
is: 'Above Alt Nations si Humanity.'
These eight Americans who ought to
be Chinamen, do not take Into con-
sideration the fact that an anti-milita- ry

Nation that is powerless to help
iself is powerless to further the cause
of humanity. ,

"This letter that I hold lays much
stress on the power of treaties to pre-
vent wars, and is a weak and insinu-
ating attempt to belittle a man's pol-
icy of government without resorting
to open argument.

' Belgium Shorta Force of Treatlea.
."The Hague convention guaranteed

Belgium's neutrality ptrainst conquest
and guaranteed her right to fight
against any Invasion of her territory.
Not only did Germany treat those con-
ventions as scraps of paper, but we.
as signers, guaranteed Belgium theright of exemption from invasion and
from the curse of war as long as she
behaved herself.

"Of all the contracting powers. Bel-glu- m

alone kept faith. Germany did
not keep faith, and the United States
did not, and yet men who have pre-
sumably brafns enough to enter col-
lege not only talk of the sanctity of
treaties and of how they will form an
absolute protection to nations, but they
never lift a voice In protest of viola-
tion of treaties, the sanctity of which
they believe so thoroughly In."

DRY UNIT IS INVADED

PORTLAND IiaBWERV ESTABLISHES
AGEXCY VS VA.COUVER.

Interstate Conamlaaloa Rating Permlta
Distribution of Llonor If Order

Crosses State Line.

VANCOUVER, Wash, July 24. (Spe
cial.) While Vancouver is dry, nomi-
nally, there are two oases In the city
where the famished may procure drink
with the assistance of the mail or tele
phone service.

Of course, the brewery has always
been here, and persons may have beer
delivered to their homes by telephoning
to the Portland nffloe.

However, it is only within the past
few days that the second oasis has
been established in one of the vacant
saloons en lower Main street, which
was under lease of a Portland brewery.
The Portland brewery learned that it
was possible to establish a liquor depot
in Vancouver to supply home consump-
tion, if the borders came via Portland.

An automobile delivery car has been
Installed, and now Vancouver enjoys
the spectacle of seeing all kinds of
beer bottles and kegs being hauled
through the streets for delivery though
the city Is dry, nominally. This is "in-
terstate" business and is legal. This
arrangement may be carried on until
the first of the year, when the state-
wide prohibition law goes into effect.

Nothing has been heard from the case
before the Supreme Court, which. If
won by the- - wets, will permit saloons
to operate until January 1. Some are
of the opinion that the Supreme Court
may not . get around to render a de
cision until it will be too late to be of
any use to the petitioners, even if it
should be favorable to them.

TEACHERS " ARE ENGAGED
. :

Rural Districts Will Send Pupils to
Hood 1Uvt High School.

HOOD RIVER. Or., July 24. (Spe-
cial.):'. Because neighboring rural
school vlisricts decided to send their
children of high school grades to the
city school, it has been necessary to
Increase the faculty and make addi-
tions to city school building.

Teachers who have been retained for
work In the city schools for the com-
ing year are: J. O. McLaughlin, super-
intendent; L. R. Gibson, principal of
high school: Hattie Brunquist. Cella V.
Hager, Flora Furrow. Alice Horning,
Hazel Hollanbeck, Mrs. C. H. Hennev,
Evelyn Welland. Hariet Blashflcld.
Nellie Cocker.-- Frances Bragg, Lulu
Hicks. Anne Ynnnett, Alta Poole. Bes-
sie Goyotte, Allle Forry and Henrietta
Cornelius.

The list of new high school teachers
follows: , Evelyn Tripp. William C.
Cohoon. August A. Wagnes, Benjamin
Groat and H. W. Russell.

Highway I'lnlxlied Near Chehalis.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 24. (Spe-

cial.) The , stretch of hard-surfa-

Just completed by Speaker & McKee on
the Pacific Highway from the South-
west Washington fairgrounds to the
north Hmlts of Chehalis has been ac-
cepted by the Lewis County Commis-
sioners. The road will be opened to
traffic August 1- - The county has also
accepted the pavings from Curtis to
Klaber, constructed by T. B. Bldwell.

Elctrlc rtrmct'.on haf bn anriH.r) M n nn
of Spain' moat important mlnerat-iar- r ln
rmi.roaaa, , ,
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MR. HAY NOT III RAGE

Many Washington Republicans
After Governorship.

GEORGE LEE NEXT IN LINE

or Declares Withdrawal
From Political Arena Forced

Temporarily Because of
Illness of Brother.

SEATTLE. Wash, July 24, (Special.)
Hay today formally an-

nounced that he would not be a can-
didate for the Republican nominationfor Governor next year, and he re-
leased all who had pledged support
to him. That the former Governorhas not given up the idea of enter-ing the Dolitical listn at 1 t r-- h
i? Indicated by the reservation thati wm nave to drop out of politic

for the present at least."
T.ne rield Is now left open forGeorge A. Lee, who served on thePublic Service Commission as a pay

appointee," to enter the race If he aodesires. If Lee becomes a candidateit Is almost certain that John E. Kroat,Tax Commissioner under an appoint-ment from the late Governor Meadand a holdover for a time under Gov-
ernor Hay, will also seek the Repub-
lican nomination.

former Governor McBrlde. who hasbeen active In a quiet way as a candi-date Tor the Republican nomination forUnited States Senator. Is In the peculiarpredicament of desiring to run forSenator and having many of his warm
est political friends Importuning himto seek the nomination for Governor.

Colonel 11. 1L Hartley, of Everett,
and. John G. Lewis, of Aberdeen, arealready at work on their organiza-
tions, so that the Republican entriesfor Governor are numerous; and there
Is promise of more.

Governor Hay's statement follows:"Owing to the of my broth-er, who has been associated with me
and has largely had charge of our af-
fairs for many years. I find that 1 willhave to drop out of politics for thepresent at least, and give my attention
to personal affairs.

"I am making this announcementnow for the reason that I am receiving
letters from my friends throughout thestate pledging their support should I
decide to enter the race for Guberna-
torial honors this coming year. Keel-
ing that I certainly cannot get away.
I am taking this opportunity to advise
these friends, so that they will not bedepending upon me, and to give them
a chance to look elsewhere. Respect-
fully submitted. M. E. HAY."

BIG MANEUVER IS PLAN

STEPS TAKE.V TO MOBILIZE GUARD
FROM SIX STATES.

Eacaaapaaent la Wuhloiloa Meat Tear
Depends oa Granting af Appro-prlatl- oa

by Coaa-reaa- .

TACOMA. Wash.. July 24. (Special.)
Division maneuvers, calling for the

mobilization of the National Guard
from Washington. Oregon. California.Idaho. Montana and Utah, will be heldat Cosgrove next year. If the plan of
Adjutant-Gener- al Maurice Thompson Is

Sold Druggists,
Department Stores

Reduced Prices
.on Men's Suits
Coo) Apparel for Warm Days

Several dollars may be saved now on the purchase of anew suit every garment has a revised price. These
clothes are ready-tailore- d for service; they are the prod-

uct of some of America's best clothes-maker- s.

$14.S3 for $20 Suits
$19.S5 for $25 Suits
$23.85 for $30 Suits
$27.50 for $35 Suits

Olnsthe Tailless Shirts; 51.50, 52.00 and $2.50
Grades Special $1.35

BEN SELLING S
adopted and the necessary appropria-
tion granted by Congress.

This means that at least seven regi-
ments of infantry, or two brigades,
nearly a regiment of cavalry, machine-gu- n

provisional companies, field artil-
lery, field companies of signal corps
and engineers may Join In the theo-
retical war problems. Already the firststeps have been taken by Adjutant-Gener- al

Thompson. It has been prac-
tically decided that such a mobilization
will take place in the Vest.

General Thompson, at Camp Hart,
announced that the Washington' troops
would not be Increased in numbers
next year, as the Legislature's last ap-
propriation will not permit It.

The Cosgrove arsenal s "already well
along in construction. The steel sup-
ports were put Into place lust week.
The contracts call for completion in
about two months. All the general
equipment being used for the encamp-
ment will be stored until placed In the
arsenal. The permanent water system
is serving the 1S0O men at Camp Hart
and will eliminate the dangers of an
insufficient water supply for future

BIG

BROTHER I.KAVK CITV A.U WIN
SI CCKSS OX Clllt KIO.X RANCH.

Celnaabla I'alveralty (iradaatea Fargrt
Law anal rkeaalalry and Mart

mm Kama With fimo.

SHERIDAN. Or.. July 4. (Special.)
To have graduated from Columbia
University with aegrees in law and
chemistry, then to have Inherited lu0.-00- 0

each only to lose It, then to have
come West and built up another for-
tune as chicken fanciers has been the
performance of two brothers at this
place, who have annomwed their re-
tirement from the chicken business.
This year completes their fourteenth
and last, and In that length of time
their chickens have averaged for thorn
12 a head.

George and Fred Baker came to Sher-
idan In 1901 with J li)0 between them.
They bought a 30-ac- re farm west of
town and decided to try their luck
with chickens. At the end of the
first year and a half they had cleared
up 11300.

In the last annual regatta in which
George Baker rowed It was the break-
ing of his oar that lost the champion-
ship to Columbia.

. During the hard times of the 90s
the brothers lost their contained for-
tune In a tenement venture. As boys
they had been Interested In chickens
when passing their Summers at the
Summer home farm. They began cater-
ing to .the clubs of New York, and got
a little money to come West on. They
arrived here with $1800. They forgot
law and they forgot chemistry in the
new Industry of chicken raising. Now
they have retired.

PIONEER IS POSTMASTER

Hood River Official Settled in Wal-lon- a

County In 187 7.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) T. A. Reavls, who has Just been
appointed postmaster here, is a son of
the late Judge D. B. Keavis, who died
at hia home at Enterprise. Or., last
Spring. "1 was born and bred a Demo-
crat." says Mr. Reavls. The new post-
master's father was prominent in poli-
tics both In Eastern Oregon and his
former home In Missouri, having been
County Judge In Johnson County, of
that state, for a number of terms.

The new postmaster is 61 years old.
He is a native of Jasper County, Mis-
souri. In 1877 he moved to Wallowa
Count)--, being one of the flrxt pioneers
to settle there. In lS'ji Mr. Reavls was
married to Miss Ida Dreske. of Wallowa
County. In lSOl the family moved to
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Falling Hair

FORTUNE REGAINED

is as certain as the law of gravity if you don't prevent dan-
druff from getting a hold on your scalp. You may think
you have all the dandruff in the world and tear the hair
you have to dislodge it, but you will get nowhere until
you buy a package of

Dandruff and
Eczema Treatment
and Hair Tonic

Sure and certain, it will rid you of dandruff or eczema,
give your hair a healthy luster, promote its growth and
soothe and heal the most irritated scalp or skin. Try
WHETZEL'S and you will praise it to your friends andneighbors.

by

and Barbers

, Vaae GeaalatUltaaat (he
Maaatara

f jm0--.
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Cooling Wash
Stops Itching

Just a touch of this mild, soothingwash the 1.. n. 1 Prescription, willgive you inxiunt relief from your burn-ing. Itching rkln and abnolute protec-tion from all Summer skin troubles.I- - 1. I. U a scientific compound ofsoothing oil of Winttrgrern and otherhealing element.".
Don't fall to try 1. I). l. for anvkind of Summer ikln trouble. It willgive you welcome relief. A generous

trial bottle for 23c Ask also aboutD. I. 1. Soap.
Ilaatley lrn to.. Waaalngtaa atFourth. Tae Owl Drac to.

Ashland. The next year thev returnedto La Grande, and in 1903 ihey camehere to a Ve.t Side orchard home.

MRS. J. L.- - MORRIS DEAD

Klickitat Woman Pasx-- s Away at
White Salmon.

WHITE SALMON. Wash., July i .
(Special.) The funeral of Mrs. J. ItMorris, who died here at the home ther daughter. Mrs. August Lauterbac i.Monday. wk h-- l. Wednesday from t ieJJrthel rnnsrfcationtl Church.Mary ' Elizabeth Crunk was born InDecatur, Ala.. December 25, 1 K56. Shewas married at the ane of 17 to J. L.Morris, and they mma to Kll.-klt-

County. January . 1!.!0. and took up
the homestead which the shw grow
Into one of thr- - most beautiful rancheson Kurdoln Mountain. Resides Mr.Morris she leaves four children:Jeorite I. Morris, of Ssn Franclso..:Gertrude P.. of H1 River: Frank 11..
of Seattle. and Mrs. Grace lul.--r
Lauterbaoh. of White Salmon.

Aberdeen Considers Wood Paving.
AHEROEEX. Wash.. July J4. (Spe-

cial.) Six blocks of Washington streethere, which has ibrfit ordered paved,may be Improved with wood blocks atthe request of business men. Propertyowners on that street presented theirsuggestions at a tpecul meeting of the
l'oum-1- last niaht. Washington rtreetforma a part of the Olympic highway
between Aberdeen and Hoquiam andmillmen suy the use of wood blockshere will help the lumber Industry.

Clicluills Youth Dead.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. July 24. (Spe-cial.) Harold Ludwlg. only son of Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Ludwlg. died jester- -'
day. He-wa- s about 20 years old anddeath whs due to fever from which ho
had suffered for a month.

street, txindon. u named fora American.

Don't Wash Your
Hair With Soap

When you wash your hair, don't use
soap. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which Isvery Injurious, as It dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use Is Just plain
mulslfled cocoa nut oil. for this Is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap,
and beats soap or anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last the
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It in. about a teaspoonful Is all
that Is required. It : lakes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh lookintr. bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Resides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. Adv.
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